CAMPING DESTINATIONS
in Madhya Pradesh
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“Samardha is a reserved forest area and has been famous from the time of erstwhile Nawabs of Bhopal, who frequently visited Samardha for hunting & recreation. Since then Samardha is famous as “Shikargah of Nawab”. A group of volunteer youth is motivated and engaged in ecotourism practices in the area to look after and spread the conservation education to the visitors and earn livelihood out it”

**Activities**
- Trekking
- Bird watching
- Bullock cart ride
- River crossing
- Archery
- Balance the rope
- Team games

**Facilities**
- Camping
- Forest rest house (On availability)
- Toilet Block
- Tent Platforms

**Attractions**
- Beautiful diverse forest
- Rock paintings
- Mahadev pani waterfall
- Shikargah of Nawabs
- Local ethnic food

**How to reach**
- Air/Train – Bhopal
- Road – 25 km from Bhopal

**Contact person**
- Range Officer Samardha 9424790553

**Online booking**
- [https://ecotourism.mponline.gov.in](https://ecotourism.mponline.gov.in)
“Kathotiya also known as “Rabiabad” has been Shikargah of Nawabs of Bhopal. The place is dotted with more than 65 rock shelters; some of them are more than 10000 years. Picturesque landscape, anthropological sites and Adventure activities make it even more attractive destination among the tourists. One can experience the lifestyle, culture and rituals etc. of local Bhilala tribe. Local population has been trained in hospitality and adventure activities, who are also conserving the nature”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Facilities</th>
<th>Attractions</th>
<th>How to reach</th>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>Online booking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trekking</td>
<td>Camping</td>
<td>Beautiful diverse forest</td>
<td>Air/Train – Bhopal</td>
<td>SDO Sehore - 9924790851</td>
<td><a href="https://ecotourism.mponline.gov.in">https://ecotourism.mponline.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird watching</td>
<td>Community Hall (On availability)</td>
<td>Rock paintings</td>
<td>Road – 30 km from Bhopal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock cart ride</td>
<td>Prefab Cottage</td>
<td>Seasonal waterfall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rappelling</td>
<td>Tent Platforms</td>
<td>Tribal hutments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River crossing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shikargah of Nawabs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village tour</td>
<td></td>
<td>Local ethnic food</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance the rope</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Kerwa is one of the famous urban getaways of Bhopal. The proximity to the city and good road connectivity makes it favorite place for the urban tourists to visit this area. The undulating landscapes, precipitous hills, verdant forests & Kerwa lake makes it the most sought after place for appreciating the pristine beauty of nature”

**Activities**
- Trekking
- Bird watching
- Rappelling
- River crossing
- Zipline
- Balance the rope
- Team games

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Lawns & Children play area
- Prefab cottage
- Conference hall
- Wooden Machans
- Path ways
- MP Tourism restaurant

**Attractions**
- Beautiful diverse forest
- Rock paintings
- Kerwa reservoir
- Areal adventure
- Water Stream
- Picnic Spot

**How to reach**
- Air/Train – Bhopal
- Road – 15 km from Bhopal

**Contact person**
- SDO Bhopal- 9424790590

**Online booking**
- [https://ecotourism.mponline.gov.in](https://ecotourism.mponline.gov.in)
“If one daffodil is worth a thousand pleasures, then one is too few.” “Kukru” an obscure corner of Satpura at the border of Madhya Pradesh and Maharashtra is a true reflection of the above words of William Wordsworth. Overlooking rampart after rampart of Satpura Mountains, welcomes you in eternal tranquility and peace.”

**Activities**
- Trekking
- Bird watching
- Sight seeing
- Village tour
- Cultural performance
- Team games

**Attractions**
- Beautiful diverse forest
- Unique landscape
- Tribal hutments
- Coffee plantation
- Heritage forest rest house
- Feeling of hill station
- Local food

**Facilities**
- Camping
- Children play area
- 7 Rooms
- Conference hall
- View points

**How to reach**
- Air: Nagpur
- Train: Betul
- Road: 80 km from Betul
  - 40 km from Chikaldhara

**Contact person**
- Range officer - 9424790407

**Online booking**
- https://ecotourism.mponline.gov.in
“Most of the Satpura ranges are heavily forested, these forest enclaves proved habitat to several at risk and endangered species. Including the tiger. It is one of the areas of this landscape preserved marvelously for protection of flora and fauna; it's on the bank of river DENWA which makes it even more attractive. The place is also known as foot hill of Pachmarhi.”

**Activities**
- Trekking
- Bird watching
- Sight seeing
- River trekking
- Cultural performance
- Team games

**Attractions**
- Beautiful diverse forest
- Unique landscape
- Denwa river
- Wild life sighting
- Buffer zone of STR
- Local food
- Flying squirrel

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Children play area
- Rooms
- Cafeteria
- Obstacle course

**How to reach**
- Air- Bhopal
- Train – Pipariya
- Road – 30 km from Pipariya

**Contact person**
- Range officer- 9424792100

**Online booking**
- https://ecotourism.mponline.gov.in
“A spectacular waterfall in a mid of color full granite stone just 14 km from internationally famous destination Khajuraho. 30 meters deep canyon formed with pure crystalline granite in different colors like pink, green, misty white, and red to grey. The most fascinating thing about this place is that, there is dozens of small and big falls in regular stretches, some of them are seasonal having furious water flow during rainy season. The cascading waterfall crystalline pure water of Ken and colorful granite rocks creates a mesmerizing effect of nature.”

**Activities**
- Trekking
- Bird watching
- Sight seeing

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Children play area
- Cottages
- Cafeteria

**Attractions**
- Beautiful diverse forest
- Unique landscape
- Waterfall
- Wild life sighting
- Ken river
- Local food

**How to reach**
- Air/Train – Khajuraho
- Road – 14 km from Khajuraho
  14 km from Panna TR

**Contact person**
- Superintendent Ken Ghariyal
  9424791246

**Online booking**
https://ecotourism.mponline.gov.in
“The magnificent lake is created by bargi dam on the holi river Narmada, Payli is a picturesque site in the backwater of bargi dam. The pristine place is perfect getaway from the city life and to enjoy nature and water based activities.

**Activities**
- Trekking
- Bird watching
- Sight seeing
- Boating
- Cycling

**Attractions**
- Beautiful diverse forest
- Bargi reservoir
- Waterfall
- Beautiful view
- Local food

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Children play area
- Forest rest house (On availability)
- Cafeteria
- Nature trail

**How to reach**
- Air/Train – Jabalpur
- Road – 95 km from Jabalpur

**Contact person**
- Range officer Shikara - 9424794187

**Online booking**
- https://ecotourism.mponline.gov.in
“Hinouta range is renowned for its vulture sighting point at the Dhundwa Seha during the monsoon, the major one being at the Dhundwa Seha. Coincidentally, this also happens to be the same location where the first litter of the trans located tigers was born. Elephant camp where trained elephants are stationed for patrolling purposes is also located nearby. The accommodation facilities provided at the gate by the forest department boasts of providing the best experience at the most reasonable price. Some of these accommodations were designed innovatively like tents which will enthrall adults and kids alike with their unique ambiance.”

**Activities**
- Trekking
- Bird watching
- Sight seeing
- Diamond mines visits
- Wildlife safari

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Swiss tents
- A/C Cottages
- Wooden machan
- Cafeteria
- Nature trail

**Attractions**
- Beautiful diverse forest
- Wildlife
- Panna tiger reserve
- Elephant camp
- Local food

**How to reach**
- Air/Train – Khajuraho
- Road – 4 km from Panna
  - 35 km from Khajuraho

**Contact person**
9424791242

**Online booking**
https://ecotourism.mponline.gov.in
“This picturesque landscape is inhabited by one of the most primitive tribe Beharia of M.P one can experience magnificent satpura ranges, culture and lifestyle, abundance of endangered vultures, botanical hotspot of medicinal plant and have unparallel exposure which non another site can match up to.”

**Activities**
- Trekking
- Bird/Vulture watching
- Sight seeing
- River trekking
- Tribal village and Haat tour
- Cultural exposure

**Attractions**
- Beautiful diverse forest
- Unique Landscape
- Medicinal plants
- Endangered species of vultures
- Tribal culture
- Local food

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Forest rest house (On availability)

**How to reach**
- Air - Nagpur/Bhopal
- Train – Chhindwara/Pipariya
- Road – 20 km from Tamia

**Contact person**
- SDO Tamia - 9424791527

**Online booking**
- https://ecotourism.mponline.gov.in
“Most of the Satpura ranges are heavily forested, these forest enclaves proved habitat to several at risk and endangered species. Including the tiger, this trek is after the name of a British officer Captain James Forsyth who travelled via this trek to discover pachmarhi. Captain Forsyth was in search for a summer destination for British officer of central India and his memoire back then in 1861 is described in his book "Highlands of Central India". Multiple crossing of river Denwa, view of Pachmarhi hills, large diversity of flora & fauna etc make this place a must sort after trek of central India.”

**Activities**
- Trekking
- Bird watching
- Sight seeing
- River trekking
- Tribal village tour
- Cultural exposure

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Forest rest house (On availability)

**Attractions**
- Beautiful diverse forest
- Unique Landscape
- Medicinal plants
- Pachmarhi Hills
- Tribal culture
- Local food

**How to reach**
- Air: Nagpur/Bhopal
- Train: Chhindwara/Pipariya
- Road: 20 km from Tamia

**Contact person**
SDO - 9424792103
“Rukhad is a buffer area of internationally famous Pench Tiger Reserve but no less diverse in wildlife and quality of forest than the core area of Pench Tiger reserve.

The camp site at Dhudhiya Talab where on a lucky day one can watch tiger drinking water from the camp. Nearby forest is excellent luxuriant miscellaneous forest and some of the best trails of central India.

on top of it, the campsite itself is magnificent that any activity beyond that is bonus”

### Activities
- Trekking/Nature trail
- Bird watching
- Sight seeing
- Cycling
- Gypsy safari
- Cultural exposure
- Tribal village tour

### Attractions
- Pench Tiger Reserve
- Wild life sighting
- Luxuriant & miscellaneous forest
- Tribal culture
- Local food

### Facilities
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Forest rest house (On availability)
- Cottages, Cafeteria

### How to reach
- Air: Nagpur
- Train: Nagpur
- Road: 26 km from Seoni
  - 112 km from Nagpur

### Contact person
- Range officer Rukhad - 9424794106
“If you are looking for perfect wilderness and almost untouched place then Sakata is the right place for you. Abundance of wildlife was perhaps the reason for British to use this area as a prime hunting destination. Hunting lodge of British period is still maintained on its original glory. It offers unmatched experience for nature lovers, the quietness of this place will heal all your mental stress, don't forget to take walk in field which is indeed and ultimate refreshing experience.”

**Activities**
- Trekking/Nature trail
- Bird watching
- Sight seeing
- Cycling
- Cultural exposure

**Attractions**
- Beautiful diverse forest
- Pench Tiger Reserve
- Wild life sighting
- Density one forest
- Tribal culture
- Local food

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Forest hunting lodge (On availability)

**How to reach**
- Air – Nagpur
- Train – Nagpur
- Road – 57 km from Seoni
  - 120 km from Nagpur

**Contact person**
Range officer Rukhad - 9424794106
The National Chambal Sanctuary was formed to protect this pristine river ecosystem, complete with its varied flora and avifauna. With its headquarters at Morena, M.P., the Chambal river which is mainstay for the entire wildlife of the sanctuary harbours a variety of aquatic life like the elusive Ganges River Dolphin, Crocodile (Muggar), Gharial (Gavella Gangeticus), Freshwater Turtles, River Otters and a various species of fishes. All of which can quite easily be seen by tourists within the sanctuary area, especially in the middle reaches in the downside of Rajghat Bridge on National Highway. The Crocodile Centre at Deori, Morena nearby is the only one of its kind in the entire state of Madhya Pradesh and has recently been opened to public. The centre helps breed and rehabilitate Crocodiles and Gharials in the Chambal. The river boasts of a population of over 200 Crocodiles and 1600 Gharials. Active efforts are now to protect the Ganges River Dolphins.”

**Activities**
- Boating
- Bird watching
- Sight seeing
- River trekking
- Ravine Trekking
- Cultural exposure

**Attractions**
- Beautiful ravine
- Unique landscape
- Gharial rearing centre
- Aquatic life
- Migratory birds
- Local food

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Forest rest house

**How to reach**
- Air - Gwalior
- Train – Morena
- Road –22 km from Morena

**Contact person**
- Range officer Deori - 9424791814

**Online booking**
- https://ecotourism.mponline.gov.in
“Adjacent to Jabalpur highway in north seoni a beautiful serene place called Banjari lies. It provides an excellent habitat for bird life, Tourist facilitation centre and Tree house is the main attraction which makes it even more exiting, a forest nursery cum herbal garden is a major attractions. It's an excellent bird watching site with basic amenities to stay in the nature, alongside a small lake which offers unlimited experience to nature lovers”

**Activities**
- Bird watching
- Sight seeing
- Trekking
- Herbal garden tour
- Cultural exposure
- Local food

**Attractions**
- Herbal garden
- Lake
- Tree house
- Bird watching
- Local food

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Forest rest house (On availability)
- Tree house (On availability)

**How to reach**
- Air/Train – Jabalpur
- Road – 56 km from Jabalpur

**Contact person**
- Range officer Dhuma- 9424794178
“On the Bank of Omkareshwar reservoir, in the lap of nature a beautiful scenic place called Gunjari Tapu is situated, it provides an excellent habitat for bird life, Machan over viewing the water body is the main attraction makes it even more exiting; It's an excellent camping destination for adventure lovers, bird and wildlife sighting site with basic amenities to stay in the nature, alongside a reservoir offers unlimited nature experience to nature lovers”

**Activities**
- Bird watching
- Boating
- Trekking
- Cultural exposure
- Local food

**Attractions**
- Omkareshwar reservoir
- Diverse forest cover
- Machan
- Local food

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Camping platforms

**How to reach**
- Air - Indore
- Train – Khandwa
- Road –85 km from Khandwa

**Contact person**
- Range officer Punasa - 9424793210
“Boriyamal is situated on right bank of Narmada Sagar Dam. It is part of proposed Omkareshwar national park, having beautiful Flora and Fauna of miscellaneous forest. It is connected by fair weather road throughout the year from Narmada nagar to kannod. Hanumantiya the water tourist station is at half an hour distance by motorboat. It is complete jungle experience destination.”

**Activities**
- Bird watching
- Boating
- Trekking
- Cycling
- Cultural exposure

**Attractions**
- Indra Sagar reservoir
- Diverse forest cover
- Machan
- Local food

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Camping platforms

**How to reach**
- Air- Indore
- Train – Khandwa
- Road –km from

**Contact person**
- Range officer Chandgarh
  9424793233

**Online booking**
- https://ecotourism.mponline.gov.in
“The Tawa Dam & Reservoir offers a scenic escape from the hustle bustle of city life. It is set amidst lush greenery, and offers much scope for adventure. Sunsets viewed from the dam are especially enchanting. Even more enchanting is the lake cruise, which takes you on a serene hour-long ride along the dreamy little islands dotting the reservoir and the panoramic hills of the Satpura to Churna. This place is a perfect gateway for weekends surroundings provide excellent trekking and bird watching opportunities.”

**Activities**
- Bird watching
- Boating
- Trekking
- Cultural exposure

**Attractions**
- Tawa reservoir
- Diverse forest cover
- Cruise ride
- Local food

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Forest rest house (On availability)

**How to reach**
- Air- Bhopal
- Train – Itarsi
- Road –35 km from Itarsi

**Contact person**
- Range officer Itarsi - 9424792032
“Janapav as per legend is the birth place of Lord Parshuram, the sixth avatar of Lord Vishnu. At the top of hill, there is ashram of Jamadagni, the father of Lord Parshuram. The mother Renuka was a renowned medical practitioner & had grown a variety of medicinal herbs & many Ayurvedic Vaidya visit the area. Spiritually rich area surrounded by dense forest & scenic landscape, is popular with trekkers & nature lovers. Janapav is considered as second highest place of Malwa & origin of seven rivers including Chambal, Saraswati & Nakheri.”

**Activities**
- Bird watching
- Trekking
- Cultural exposure

**Attractions**
- Natural KUND
- Origin of river CHAMBAL
- Diverse forest cover
- Local food

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)

**How to reach**
- Air/Train – Indore
- Road – 45 km from Indore

**Contact person**
- SDO Mhow - 9424792348
“It is quite famous in surroundings for religious purpose and for day picnic, as every year thousands of devotees and school children visit this place for day outing and to be in nature for a while. It is said that the famous character of Jungle Book “Mohgli” was found here only.”

**Activities**
- Bird watching
- Trekking
- Cultural exposure

**Attractions**
- Watch Tower
- Beautiful view
- Diverse forest cover
- Local food

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)

**How to reach**
- Air- Jabalpur
- Train – Seoni
- Road – 43 km from seoni

**Contact person**
- Range officer - 9424794112

**Online booking**
- https://ecotourism.mponline.gov.in
“Khivni Sanctuary of Dewas district is one of the rare protected area harboring breading tiger population. Almost equidistance from Indore, Ujjain & Bhopal, Khivni is truly is becoming popular trekking, bird watching and wilderness sighting destination. Dense forest, no or rivers and beautiful landscape is one of the best habitat of the western Madhya Pradesh”

**Activities**
- Bird watching
- Trekking
- Village tour
- Gypsy safari
- Cultural exposure

**Attractions**
- Diverse forest cover
- Wild life sighting
- Local culture
- Local food

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Forest rest house
  (On availability)

**How to reach**
- Air- Indore
- Train – Dewas
- Road –125 km from Indore
  - 166 km from Ujjain
  - 133 km from Bhopal

**Contact person**
Sup. Khivni San. - 9424792199
Udaigiri is well known site for 20 rock cut caves from early 5th century. The site is 12 km from UNESCO world heritage site Sanchi & caves contain some of the oldest surviving Hindu temple and iconography in India. It is the only site which can be verifiably associated with "Gupta Period".
The place is density one man made forest and one can enjoy it along with many varieties of birds, crocodile etc. Ethnic food and A/C restaurant of MP Tourism is added bonus to the place.

**Activities**
- Bird watching
- Boating
- Adventure sports
- Trekking
- Canopy walk
- Cultural exposure

**Attractions**
- 5th century rock cut caves
- Boating in Betwa river
- Diverse forest cover
- Bamboo jewelry making
- Local food

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- MP Tourism Hotel

**How to reach**
- Air - Bhopal
- Train – Sanchi
- Road – 57 km from Bhopal

**Contact person**
- SDO Vidisha – 9424790951
An ancient “Tapobhumi”

Satdhara (Raisen)

The picturesque landscape on the bank of river Halali along with ancient structures makes it a perfect surreal site.

“Situated at one hour journey from Bhopal on Bhopal Vidisha road. This place is a unique historical, religious and natural place and it is an ancient Buddhist site of Samrat Ashoka regime, having 27 Stupa’s and 2 Buddhist Math. The picturesque landscape on the bank of river Halali along with ancient structures makes it a perfect surreal site.”

---

**Activities**

- Bird watching
- Trekking
- River walk
- Heritage walk
- Cultural exposure

**Attractions**

- Buddhist Stupa & Math
- Diverse forest cover
- River walk
- Halali river front
- Local food

**Facilities**

- Camping (On prior notice)

**How to reach**

- Air - Bhopal
- Train – Sanchi
- Road – 45 km from Bhopal

**Contact person**

- Range officer Raisen - 9424790652
“Satdhara is situated near Matkuli is famous for its beautiful rapids on river Denwa. The meaning of Satdhara is hundreds of streams which can be seen at the site where river Denwa cascades through rocks to form multiple streams. It is a part of buffer area of Satpura tiger reserve on the foot hills of Pachmarhi, the rejuvenating site is a mixture of dense forest, birds, wildlife’s and mineral water quality Denwa river.”

**Activities**
- Bird watching
- Trekking
- Camping
- Cultural exposure

**Attractions**
- Denwa river
- Rapids
- Diverse forest cover
- Wild life sighting
- Local food

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Public amenities

**How to reach**
- Air: Bhopal
- Train: Pipariya
- Road: 40 km from Pipariya

**Contact person**
SDO - 9424792103
“Satpura tiger reserve is best heard with rich Bio-diversity and therefore apart from being tiger reserve also declared as biosphere reserve, the various places in the Satpura tiger reserve are named after perennial water sources, Parsapani too is one of such place in the buffer area of Satpura tiger reserve. The place is an excellent choice for wildlife viewing, water based activities and feeling the true wildness of Satpura”

**Activities**
- Bird watching
- Trekking
- Gypsy safari round the year
- Late exit safari
- Village visit
- Cultural exposure

**Attractions**
- Buffer of STR
- Diverse forest cover
- Wild life sighting
- Local food

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Public amenities

**How to reach**
- Air - Bhopal
- Train – Pipariya
- Road – 60 km from Pipariya

**Contact person**
- Range Officer 9424792051
“Jamanidev is a Buffer area of STR, situated in Satpura Ranges and it is famous for wild life tourism as it’s adjacent to Satpura Tiger reserve, every year thousands of people visits this beautiful place to see wildlife through gypsy safari. Most of the Satpura ranges was heavily forested, these forest enclaves proved habitat to several at risk and endangered species.”

**Activities**
- Bird watching
- Trekking
- Gypsy safari
- Cultural exposure

**Attractions**
- Buffer of STR
- Diverse forest cover
- Wild life sighting
- Local food

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Public amenities

**How to reach**
- Air: Bhopal
- Train: Pipariya
- Road: 60 km from Pipariya

**Contact person**
Range Officer 9424792051
“Chirikho was shikargah of princely state of Narsinghgarh which has been notified as sanctuary in year 1978. The major attraction is Chirikho lake which looks like Chiri (Bird) from bird’s eye view. Sanctuary harbor; s leopard, wild boar, sambhar, chital and excellent place for migratory bird watching.

Very near to sanctuary is town narsinghgarh where ancient fort Bade Mahadev, Chote Mahadev Mandir, Gupteshwar Mahadev mandir, Nadiapaani, Badi Hanuman Gadi and Jal Mandir(Shyam Ji Temple) are major tourist attraction.”

**Activities**
- Bird watching
- Trekking
- Heritage walk
- Picnic spot
- Cultural exposure

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Forest rest house (On availability)

**Attractions**
- Lake
- Interpretation centre
- Bade Mahadev, Chote Mahadev Mandir
- Gupteshwar Mandir
- Nadiapaani
- Badi Hanuman Gadi
- Wild life sighting
- Historical place
- Local food

**How to reach**
- Air/Train – Bhopal
- Road – 70 km from Bhopal

**Contact person**
- Superintendent - 9424792108
“Lamba talab is a natural site adjoining Mandu provides view of historical majesty and picturesque mandu and narmada valley. The city of Mandu is adorned with spell-binding Afghan architecture surrounded by baobab trees, native to Africa. The grand palaces are still alive with royal romance while the gateways (darwazas) speak of a history of imperial conquests. A walk through Mandu will leave you awe-struck, the way you used to be listening to stories from grandparents”

**Activities**
- Bird watching
- Jurassic walk
- Heritage walk
- Cultural walk

**Attractions**
- Monuments
- Dianasour park
- Budi mandav trekking
- Historical place
- Local food

**Facilities**
- Camping (On prior notice)
- Public amenities

**How to reach**
- Air/Train – Indore
- Road – 97 km from Indore

**Contact person**
SDO Mandu - 9424792225
Orchha

The ancient town seems frozen

On the other side of Orcha there is an ancient capital of Bundela Rajput where the major tourist attractions are Ram Raza Temple, Chaturbhuj Temple, Royal Chatries, Sheesh Mahal, Jahangir Mahal etc.

Orchha Wildlife Sanctuary is situated in Newadi district in the island formed by Betwa and Jamani river. One can experience trek & Kardhai forest along with rare and endangered vulture, soft shell gangetic turtle, Birds and wildlife.

On the other side of Orcha there is a ancient capital of Bundela Rajput where the major tourist attractions are Ram Raza Temple, Chaturbhuj Temple, Royal Chatries, Sheesh Mahal, Jahangir Mahal etc.

Activities
Bird watching
River rafting
Trekking
Cycling
Heritage walk
Boating
Cultural exposure

Attractions
Ram Raza Temple
Chaturbhuj Temple
Royal Chatri
Sheesh Mahal
Light & Sound Show (Hindi/English)
Diverse forest cover
Historical place
Local food

Facilities
Camping (On prior notice)
Public amenities

How to reach
Air- Gwalior
Train – Jhansi
Road – 20 km from Jhansi

Contact person
Range officer Orcha - 9424791390
Mdhyā Pradesh Ecotourism Development Board
(M.P. Forest Department) 'A' Wing, Urja Bhawan, Link Road no. 2, Shivani Nagar, Bhopal - 16
Phone - 0755- 2768798, Fax - 0755- 2768805
Email I'd : mpecotourism@gmail.com, Web- mpecotourism.org